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HUGH TOWERS?SO!TS
will be undersold in

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc,

EXCLUSIVE SALE' OF THE ''MONITOR"
OIL STOVE,THE

ABSOLUTELY WOOD COOKING
OKLSTOVS IX TIIK WORLD. STOVE WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT,

(niv2.kllv)

NOTICE.
account of my continued ill nealth, 1

have concluded, as&oou as practicable, to
retire from the dry goods trade, I now offer my
entire btoek lor sale to any merchant wishing
to engage in the business, and will from the
1st day of July sell my Rood. FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable me to oiler to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All peisonsknowiuu themselves indebted to
me will please call and settle at once, as I am
anxious to square my books, Respectfully,

apllldly H.n.SMOOT.

J. O. PECOR & CO.,
AGEXTSKOlt

BTIST'S GardenSeed
A fre.sli supplyjust leceived.

3SX 0 ' O Xi'-SD- ' S 353 IE3 33 9
All this year's purchase. Call and get a cata-
logue.

Ws&r

AND- -

WINDOW SHADES
Every style and patlprn, asr-hea- as the cheap-
est. Give u a call and examine our stock.

ap'illy J.C.PEC'OR&JLO.

Dealer m

Groceries, Hats Gaps
Boots and Shoes, Queenswai'1 and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid loi Grain and Country
Froduce. jylod AlrLIVFr.

J. E. SOUSLBY7
Architect, Contractor Builder

ESTIMATES iurnished and Ul woik war-- jI ranted. Shop on Fouuh street between
Mai ket and Limestone. mar-Mmda-

Ttl7E" Y. ANDERSOX.

rsssisrxjsx,
jjjffijfeite

ATo. 21 Market St. , nearly opft. Central Hotel,

Ojjlcd Open at all Hours. MA YS VILLE, KY."" ill y 1313M1.

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

G

OF

NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 4,500,000.

not

EO. W. ROGERS, agent, oflice at Wheatly
a: uo.s, .Mamei oc, ueiow ssecouu. uioum)

THE LATEST SENSATION.

4000 Yards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
5 cents per yard. 5C0 yards India Linen

at 10 cents per yard. 210 pairs regular made
men's half hose .at ,10. cents per pair. Other
goods proportionately low.

. bl7rges8&:nolin.
July 6, 1882. -

T. J ClJKLi?:,
Plumber, Gas and
deader jintBatu TuM BydrSm umpa, Ivqtx
andXead PiperjfbT&ncle-an- d Check Valves;
Rubber Hose and Sewer Pipe. All work war-
ranted and done when promised. Second street,
opposite White & Ort's. ap3

'OMAHA.
TK"E MOST PSR--

ONI.Y FECT COAL AND
SAFE

and

and

Steam Fitter

"THE

T. B.Fulton. E. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO YALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstufr.

Flour for sale hy all groeeis in the city.

FULTON & BlV1B,
anlSllv A.REFJTOETST'i'.O- -

JOHNWHEELEE
Headquarter for all kinds of Confectionery

Fiuitss, Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me if you want to ave money.

7 --fi. "3? O 3E3C 23 SJ
CHANGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
acor"J. tiALLKXUtt.at Albert' China
tore ad-oinln- .Pearcc, NYajlingfoid

B.n.k. nplJilnul

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO 2A!fUFA0TtJRER
From SI., 4 :or est of Hill Blouse

Ctiand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Oigans at lowest manufacturers1
price; Tuning and Repairing;. nl.7

TEAS!! TEASM

4 HAVE a full supply ol the best GUN POW-
DER TEA in the market. Give me a trial

myOlyd GEO. Jl. PI ELSKR.

REOPENED.
TRS. M. W. COULTER has reopened thejSx HILL HOUSE and Is prepared to furnish

board by the day or week. Meals furnisheu to
transient customers at any hour during the
day. myl50m

.,.. . , .., ..' ' " " ..HW f !..- -

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. W.'aEISEL,

No. 9, W. SecoisU.S., Opp. Opcru IEoiiho,

Frults and VegetAbleslh season. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited. JMdly

"WILLAM QAUDLE,
.Manufacturer and lnventoij of

i
Made Double or Single for men or bpyg.' Ad-
dress T , WILLIAM CAUDLB, ,

care T. K. Ball &"Bon,
apl4dawly Maysvllle, Kjr.

CliarleB Lam!) at Home.
I availed myself of Charles Lamb'a

friendly invitation August 5, 1834. On
reaching his cottage, which stood back
from the road, (nearly opposite the
church,) between two houses --which
projected beyond it, and was screened
by shrubs and trees, I found that he was
out taking his morning stroll. I was
admitted to a small, paneled, and agree-
ably shaded parlor. The modest room
was hung round with engravings by
Hogarth in dark frames. Books and
magazines were scattered on the table
and on the old-fashion-

ed window seat.
I chatted awhile with Miss Lamb a
meek, intelligent, very pleasant, but
rather deaf elderly lady, who told me
that her brother had been gratified by
parts of my poem, (' Emily de Wilton,")
and had read them to her. "Elia"
came in soon after a short, thin man.
His dress was black and he wore a
capacious coat, breeches, and gaiters,
and a white neck-handkerchi-

ef. His
dark and shaggy hair and eyebrows,
and heated face, and very piercing jet-bla-ck

eyes gave to his appearance a
singularly wild and striking expression.
The sketch of him in Eraser's Maga-
zine gives a true idea oi his dress and
figure, but his portraits fail to represent
adequately his remarkably "tine Titian
head full of dumb eloquence," as Haz-li- tt

described it. He grasped me cor-
dially by the hand, sat down, and taking
a bottle from a cupboard behind him,
mixed some rum and water. On another
occasion his sister objected to this opera-
tion, and he refrained. Presently after
he said: "May I have a little drop
now? only a lecile drop." "No," said
she," "be a good boy." At last, how-
ever, ho prevailed and took his nsiml

. draught. On each visit (that of August

i

o navmg oeen quiclcly succeeded by an-
other) I found that he required to be
drawn into conversation. He would
throw out a playful remark and then
pause a while. He spoke by fits and
starts, and had a slight impediment in
his utterance which made him, so to say,
grunt once or twice before he began a
sentence ; but his tones were loud and
rich, and once, when he read to me a
passage from a folio of Beaumont and
Fletcher (which his sister had brought
down to show me Coleridge's manu-
script remarks at the end of each play)
the deep pathos of his voice gave great
weight to the impression made by the
poetry. He would" jump up and slap
his sister playfully on the back, and a
roomy snufl-bo- x often parsed between
them on the old round table. There
was not that point in his conversation
wnicn we nnct in wiilmm Hone s. He
agreed with me that Moore's poetry was
like very rich plum cake very nice,
but too much of it at a time makes one
sick. He said that Byron had written
only one good-nature- d thing, and that
was the ' Vision of Judgment. " fMary,"
he added to Miss Lamb, "don't you
hate Byron?" "Yes, Charles," she
replied. "That's right," says ho.
Notes and Queries.

"West Antrim, known here as a little
hatchet man, who could but wouldn't
tell a lie, says he was present in Sacra-
mento Valley in J860, when a hunter
killed 176 gleese with "two shots. H
also killed a' horse for which he would
not, have taken, f1,000,, JTJie man

his.auccei in killing geese,
butfejt ao; padljpw t;i(s of hif
uorjfp tbatonottde P 9e WUiigjiing wPlf ,tn,otW im't crying.- -

WwnemMWJSilyezgtate.
-

-- t 1.

Tax- - Yortforr Stateima kcme:
feMibl.- -r Norriatown Kertld.

Pepping the,,, Question.
The custom which reserves the right

of proposing to the stronger sex is not
so universal as many suppose. An Israe-litis-h

widow had by law a power of claim-
ing in marriage the brother of her de-
ceased husband, in which ewe, as the
privilege of the male wras transferred to
the temale, that of the female was like-
wise transferred to- - the male. He had
the power of refusing ; the refusal, how-
ever, was attended by some mortifying
circumstances; the woman whorn he
had thus sligLtedwas to come unto him
in the august presence of the elders of
the city, and to looso the shoo from his
foot and spit in his face. A custom
somewhat similar to this remains at
present among some of the Indian tribes.
"When the wife dies the husband is
obliged to marry the sister, or in her
stead the woman whom the family of
the deceased wife shall chooseior him.

In the state of New Granada the right
of asking is promiscuously exercised by
both sexes, who, wheu thoy feel the
passion of love, declare it without the
least embarrassment; and among the
Cossacks the same tiling is said to be
carried on still further, and the women
more generally court than the men.
"When a young lady falls in love with a
man, she is not in the least ashamed to
go to his father's house and reveal her
Xmssion in the most pathetic manner,
and promise submissive obedience if he
will accept her for a wife. Should the
man pretend any excti3e, she tells him
she is resolved never to go out of the
house till he gives his consent ; and ac-

cordingly takes up her lodging there.
If he obstiuately refuses her, his case
becomes exceedingly distressing; the
church is commonly on her side, and to
turn her out would provoke all her kin-
dred to revenge her honor ; so he yields
or flies.

As the two sexes in Greece had but,
little intercourse with each other, and" a ,

lover was seldom favored with an oppor-
tunity of telling his passion to hi mis-
tress, ho used to deck the door of the
house where his fair one lived with flow-

ers and garlands; to make libations of
wine before it, in the manner that was
practiced at the temple of Cupid. When
a love aflair did not xn'otper in the hand
of a Greek, he did not endeavor to be- - .

i?oine more engaging in his manner and
Xerson; he did not lavish fortune in
presents, or become assiduousun his at-

tentions, but immediately ho had re-
course to incantation x'hilters in com-X'osin- g

and dispensing of which the
women of Thessaly were reckoned with
the most famous. These iDotions were
given by the women to the men, as well
as by the men to the women, and were
generally so violent in their oxerations
as for some time to deprive the xerson
who took them of sense, and not un-

commonly of life.

A country woman presents nerself in
a photograxhic studio. "I have come,
sir, to have a picture of my poor dear
husband made. He he died three
months ago!" MVery well, my good
woman, very well. Have you any por-
trait or daguerreotype, or anything of
the loved and lost?" "N no, sir, but"

bursting into tears " I have brought
his birth certificate!"

"Poon little thing," said Mrs. Shuttle.
"Here it tells in the paper of a baby
seal that lost its mother and went swim-
ming in the great lonely Pacific Until
some Jrind" sailor picked it tip. It's a
real touching little story." J 'Well, you
needn't feel bad aborit it; It wasn't the
kindlrif seal they make fur cloaks from."
aaid Jbbr&plntlergXnJl. ""Oh,: then it
doiri bakfc to' tiittoK' difference;" andishe'
ttirna'td' review the iniirriMp and 'death '

notices. ' ' ' "h fp


